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Campus chatter reveals more
summer weddings of students

Rennler.Murrev Ila Mae Ren- - Cleveland. O. where he Intern- - tts3MBWFa&
gler, Towne club, and Ray Murrey ing. Notice: Bill Marsh, new student
were married this summer. Mur- - Ash- - union directorrey ia a member of Phi Beta Kap- - ton AIpha VMt and Bert Vickery, . .

Mortar Boards jusi can i Keepnational scholastic honorary, marriedpa, 1nl Kappa Psi, were
and Sigma Xi, national science june 15, out of the news. Feni
honorary. P e 1 1 i Letha Pettit, Steuteville, Alpha XI Delt has a

Betty Mc- - Kappa Delta, and Lloyd Jeffrey, diamond from Lieut. Jack Wilson
Ueachin, Beia l'ni ana iiowara Dcita Sigma Phi, business honor- -

d u ,an to niameamMcKee were married at Wcstmin- - fraternity, were married yJary ,October. future home la theBter church in June. Mrs. McKec June lt
la a member of Beta Uamma Sig-
ma, national business honorary.
Mr. and Mrs. McKee are living in
Chicago, III. where he is prac-
ticing law.

Blaufus-Purvis-Alyc- e Blaufus,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Don
Purvis, Phi Gamma Rho were
married at Omaha thia summer.
Mr. and Mra. Purvis are living in

Chancellor, wife
greet newcomers
at reception

Chancellor and Mrs. C. S.
Boucher will welcome all new stu-
dents at their annual reception to-

night. The evening will be spent
dancing, playing games, and en-

joying moving pictures. The re-

ception will begin at 8 p. m. in
the student union ballroom.

WAA gives party
for new women
students Tuesday

The Women's Athletic associa-
tion will entertain all freshmen
and transfer girls at a party in
Grant Memorial Hall Tuesday,
Sept. 16, from 7:30 to-9:3- p. m.

The evening will be spent play-

ing deck tennis, shufflcboard, Ne-

braska ball, badminton, table ten-

nis and miniature golf. Mr. and
Mrs. Danielson will call at the
square dances.

Refreshments will be served at
the end of the evening and guests
are asked to wear play clothes.
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Keith Van Nesle, Acacia, were
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Stein-Labovit- z Mickey Stein,
Sigma Delta Tau, and Homer

Sigma Mu, were
married Aug. 17 in Omaha.

making their home in Lincoln.
Pratt-Lefferdin- k Jane Pratt,

Alpha Omicron Pi, and Allen
Sigma Chi, were married

this summer.
Preston-Buchhol- z Ruth Pres

ton, Phi Mu, and Clarence Buch-hol- z

were married this summer in
the Presbyterian church in
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this summer. Mrs. Mullen, Theta, Jim Dunn.

living Detroit where because
attending pharmacy school. marnea

Schick-Lyn- n Schick,
Kappa and Engaard Lynn, Bruce Sigma Nu, who
Alpha married Alice
this summer. tied

Hansen-Beltzc- r Daigger, social
married Jim Freeman,

Beltzer, Kappa Sigma, thia
and Mrs. Beltzer during rush

McCook where operates end
finance company. fellows shin-di- g.

Hopewell-Robertso- n Betty the
Jean Hopewell, Kappa Kappa iows WOn't have chance

Robertson, Beta
married this

Mra. Robertaon attended
school here two
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pledges entertained
picnic supper
and Mrs. Coryell, this
evening.

Methodist students plan
picnic, open house

Methodist students
inspect the decorated

Methodist Student Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday

from Res-
ervations held
Saturday 6:00-9:0- 0

Methodist freshmen
the Student House Sat-

urday noon, September

Musicians meet next
week for hand

report
tryouts Tuesday, and
Wednesday room 202

music 9:30
and from 4:30 ac-

cording Don Lentz, director
university bands.
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year because the increased num-

ber of freshmen has more than
taken up the slump caused by the
draft, Novicoff stated. He added
that since the circulation will be
large the paper will
be better.
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Boucher to
on education

Chancellor speaker
011 fun
Chancellor C. S. Boucher will

discuss "Education in the World
Today," on the weekly farm facts
and fun radio broadcast
afternoon over a statewide net-
work. His talk will compare

in this coun-
try with tliose in foreign countries.

Special music by the "Sons of
thc Soil" orchestra and a solo by
"sMooch" will be other features of
this farm
facts and fun which is heard from
1 p. m. until 1:30 p. m.

Vertebrate Paleontology meet
attracts over 100 members

First meeting of National to informal arid
Society of Paleontology study of the displays and collec- -
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seum of Natural History in New
York City, Royal Ontario mu-
seum, Carnegie museum, Carnegie
museum in and the
museums of Cleveland, Newark
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As handy us your roommate's ward-
robe are these college-classi- c, Ioiik-sleevc- d

blouses. Wear them with
junipers, suits, and skirts. They are
made of washable Ba-K- u crepe and
come in white and pastels.
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